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ANNUAL MEETING
The annual n̂ eting of the League of Women Voters of the Huntington area is scheduled to be 
at the Bonanza, Rte 60 E, at 6:00 pro on Monday, April 18. John Zink, who previously served on Huntington's City Council, will be the speaker and will talk about'"Total Quality Management" as it relates to government. Afterwards League members will elect officers, approve a budget, and select the program for the 1994-95 year. Members may give direction on program and activities for the caning year. Guests are welcome.
PROPOSED PROGRAM
Local Government
Si?>port of improvements in the quality „ of recreation in the Huntington Area.Suj^rt of the improvement in the quality of education in the Cabell County School System.Support of the council-manager form of government.Support of comprehensive planning. Support of the improvement of solid waste management.
Election Procedures
Support of measures to improve the election process.
Human Resources
Support of improvement of juvenile couirt 
proceduires and support agencies.
Taxes and Finance
Support of funding for parks and recreation in the Huntington/Cabell area.Support of fuinding for Volunteer Fire Departments (VFD) by those who are served by the VFDs.
NOMINATING COMMITTEE REPORT
Chairman: Monica Woodruff
Edna Duckworth, Anna Csemica
President (2 YX‘) (Nominations Open)1st V.P. (1 yr.) Ann Logan Speer2nd V.P. (2 yr.) Rose Marie Riter
Secretary (2 yr.) Beth Bauserman
Directors (2 yr.) Helen Gibbins
Fran Norton
Mary Robson




1994-1995 dues may be paid NOW to the 
League of Women Voters of the Huntington 
Area. Annual dues are $30 individual, 
$45 for two in one household. Send dues 
to Dorothy Barenklau, Treasurer,
63 Sequoia Drive, Huintington, WV 25705.
PROPOSED BUDGET 
INCOME
Dues ($30 and $45) $2>-aooContributions 1,000Grant 750League Publications -Earned Interest 90Reserves 893Total $4,733
EXPENDITURES 
A. Operating Costs1. Maintenance of Equipment -2. General Supplies $503. Meeting Place(s) 504. Postage Permit 75 $175
B. Board and Administration1. President 1002. Secretary 203. Treasmrer 65
4. Board Tools, Expenses 1005. Administrative Committeesa. Finance 75b. Membership/Units 35c. Public Relations 35 430
C. Delegates/Travel1. State Convention/Council 4002. Annual Meeting 253. National Convention _____ 425
D. Financial Support of LWVUS/WV1. LWIW PMP of (53,14)- 6032. LWVUS PMP of $19 1,,275 1,878
E. Bulletin 450 450
F. Educational Activities1. Publications 2002. Summer Fun 7503. Program Conmitteesa. National 25b. State 25c. Local 254. Voters Service 250 1,275
G. Position Srj^rt1. Publica.of LWV Positions 252. Action Activities 75 100
TOTAL $4,733
EXPLANATIONS:B-1 Family care, mileage, meals, misc.B-3 Thank you notes/contributions,duesnotices, notices to National & state B-4 Transportation, family care, public-4 ations, xeroxing, postage, telephoneC-1,3 Members going to relevant meetingsF Summer Fun, Public Officias, Guide
to Legislature, Election Info.
LILA We were all saddened by the recent death of Lila Thoirpson, long time active 
League member. Lila served on the League's Board as Secretary and Treasurer. Before xerox 
machines, her house was the de facto League office, and she lent her skills to running the 
mimeograph machine. She also prepared the bulletin for mailing. But her friendship is what 
we valued the most. She took with her a listening ear, sense of humor, and readiness to 
be involved. The Board voted to set i?) a Lila Thompson Memorial Fund and will announce 
what project the fund will be used for later.
THANK YOU Sue Davis resigned her presidency of the Huntington League in order to 
campaign for a candidate in the May election. Anna Csemica, 1st Vice President, is 
filling the role of president until the Annual Meeting. We thank Sue for her 2 year 
presidency of the Huntington League .-Besides.leading the League, she assisted and 
encouraged all board members in their responsibilities —  and all of this was accomplished 
with good humor.
WELCWE BACK TO THE LEAGUE Joan Weisberg.
ACTION The Huntington League supports three of the excess levies —  Cabell County 
School District, the health department, and the TTA. Our support comes from positions on 
Education, Health Care, Transportationr-ê -Social Policy. Please talk to yoinr friends 
_about the importance ,of these levies and_.ih:ge_tbemJxxjmte_for-Jtheiru -_ __ -- .
Recent action which League members' ĥ TO taken include: Congress - Clean Water Act; 
opposition to the Balanced Budget amendment; the legislature - opposition to the Takings 
issue and opposition to increasing the Homestead Exemption.
VOTERS SERVICE Marcia Daoxist and Caroline Perkins have been working diligently 
with the County Clerk and the Chamber of Commerce to register citizens to vote. They have 
enlisted the help of many, many League members (hope we don't forget someone) - Virginia 
Hensley, Ray Woodruff, Rose Riter, Ann Speer, Linda Rowe, Rebecca Bookwalter, Nancy 
Taylor, Frances Huddleston, Helen Gibbins, Mary Robson, and Mary Anderson. Registration 
tables have been set up at the high schools, mall, hospitals, Appalachian Power Company, 
banks, BASF, civic center, Ebeneezer Outreach Center, and the City Mission.
Other ipcoming voters service activities include the candidates meeting for the 
board of education (Martha Woodward), the candidateî  anwsers to questions in the Herald- 
Dispateh (Frances Huddleston and Helen Gibbins) and‘6ie Election Day Call In Service 
(Virginia Hensley). Let us know if you can help on any of these activities.
CALENDAR
Monday, April 11
Monday, April 11; U. of 
Charleston, sponsored by 
the LWV of West Virginia
Monday, April 18 
6-8 pm, Rt 60 Bonanza
Friday, Saturday, April 22, 
April 23, south"Charleston
Thursday, April 28, 7:30 pan 
Jr. League Community Center
Last day to register to vote
Health Forum, "Citizens' Voice for Citizen's Choice" 
Experts will discuss a variety of plans. WV Members 
in Congress have been invited to attend.
Annual Meeting of the Huntington League 
Speaker - John Zink "Total Quality Management"
LWV state Comcil meeting
Fonin for Candidates to the Cabell County Board 
of Education
May 10 League of Women Voters Election Day
Call-In Service. Volunteer to help!
June 18 Ohio River Sweep; Contact 1-800-359-3977 or
___________________________ Judy Rule. Cabell County Library___________
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